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THE SUNDAY NEWSPAPER-TRAIN.

Tho special nowspaper-tvainbetween thiscity

and Milwaukee will leave the Klnzlo street
depot to-morrow moraine at 4:15. and deliver
papers ntall thoIntermediate stations. As tho
train makes no stops, newsdealers must ho on

hand to receive tholr packages, according to
tho following Umo-tublo;

Station*,
Chicago
Clybourn avenue.
RnvonswoodRoschill
Honors I'nrk
Calvary
Houlh Evanston..
Evanston
North Evanston..
WilmetteWlnnelku
Lakeside
Oleneoo...
Highland Park...
Hlghwood,
Lake ForestRockland
Waukegan
Denton
SlateLino
Kenosha
Racine Junction.
ItacinoIves Station
County Lin0......
Oak Crook
Ruckhurn
St. Francis
Elizabeth street.
Milwaukee

X)Manec
fmn Time,

Chtoaita, a. tv.
..

Depart *1:15
. 2.5 4:27
.. 5.8 4:52
.. 7.7 4:55
.. tt.l 4:55
~10.2 4:5(5
..10.8 4:57
..11.8 4:51)
..15.1 4:41
..14,0 4:42
..1(5.5 4:47

17.5 4:48
..18.0 4:50
22.0 4:5(5

..21.2 4:57

..28.0 5:05

..50.1 55)8

..55.0 5:20

..30.0 5:27

..41.0 5:55

..51.4 5:4(5

..00.2 (5:00

..(51.7 (5:07

..(51.5 0:10
~70.1 «:17
..75.5 «:25
..78.2 (5:20
..80.(5 0:52
..82.0 (5:58
..85.0 Arrive 0:45

It is more blessed to corner than to bo cor-
nered.

Tbo City Attorney’s opinion in support of the
views expressed by The Thiudxe on tho archi-
tect question is published elsewhere. Truly that
was an article of death to tho Court-Housering
which appeared iu these columns Wednesday
morning. mm**—*—*—*

CharlesSumner and Horace Greeley under-
stood tho strength of the case against Mr,
Deechor at tbo time of theWoodhull publication.
It isbecoming easier to enumerate tho public
characters who know nothing of tho scandal
until tho beginning of thopresent investigation
than to name those who wore in tho confidence
of Mr. Tilton from tho start.

Mr. Beecher's counsel soy that bo will not sub-
mit a detailed statement in reply to Mr. Til-
ton's chargee, for tbe reason thatnot an iota of
proof in support of tbe accusation ban boon pro-
duced. Iftbis wore true, Mr. Beecher might
preserve complete silence and quash the investi-
gation at once. Enough proof bos certainly

boon adduced to place Mr.Boccbor in a paiufal
situation.

Assurance that tbo poaco of Europe is not
likely soon to be disturbed is furnished by tbo
announcement in staring bead-lines at tbo top of
tho foreign-column in some of tho morning
papers that tho Athletio Base-Bail Club has de-
feated tboBostons at Liverpool. If fcboro wore
not profound quiet in political affairs, gleaning
for news in all tbo European world would bo
more successful than this. Or is it tbe case that
tboimportance of tbo ball-match has boon un-
dulymagnified?

Secretary Bristow has called iu $25,000,000
United States bonds, issue of ’62, interest to
cease Nor. 1. This will bo a staggering
blow to tbo scheming enemies of freo govern-
ment and tbo rights of the people whobavo be-
come latterlyknown os tbo bloated bondholders.
Those mow bought in the bonds when the Gov-
ernment wasanxious to sell, and now they arc
forced to sell when tbo Government desires to
buy. So the arrangement bad Us benefits for
both parties, afterall that baa boon said and done.

• Ono hundrodyoars ago to-day JosephPriestley
discovered oxygon-gas. To-day bis achieve-
ment is being commemorated by small hands of
people in bis native and hio adopted country
who havokopt green his memory. Priestley lies
buried at Northumberland, Pa., and it la there
that his disciples in thiscountry have gathered
for the Centennial Celebration. His career as a
proaoher of freedom began in Birmingham,
Eng. i and It is there thata monument hasbeen
erected tohis memory. Wo pubUoh in another
column an article by Mr. Z. Eastman on tho man
god the event which will well repay perusal.

Throe horse-thieves wore recently hanged i«
Kansas by mobs. Tbe accused were allowed to
make confessions, which implicated twentymou.
it Is intimated that vengeance will be executed
on tbe persons named. Greater abuse of power
than this it would bo difficult to coucolvo, Tbo
insensate torture of prisoners in tho Middle
fcgos wrung lies from them as often as the
truth | and human nature Is so much the sumo
aow as It was thou that it Is useless to expectIbo truth from men who stand with ropes about
Ihobr nooks, If they may hope to gain a reprieve
pr pardon by lying.

The Chicago produce markets wore very ir-
regular yesterday, with a good deal-doing lu
Moodstuffa. Mess pork was qumt and a shade
firmer, closing at $23.25@28.30 cash, and $23.60
020,05 seller September, Lard wan in good de-

and firm, closing at $12.75 pec 100ibß cash.

Hndslß.ooßollorßoplombor. Moats woroqulot and
stronger** closing at 7Jtf@7)£o for shoulders, iO%
(S>lQ%o for shortribs, 10#@10»£oforshort clear,
and for sweet-pickled haras. Hlgh-
wines wore moderately aotivo and strong, at OSo
per gallon. Lako freights woro moro active and
steady, at 2)tfo for com to BulTalo. Floor was
quiet and steady. Wheat was moro active and
2(fp4o lower, closing at $1.05)f cash, and
seller August. Cbm was aotivo and excited,
closing, after the subsidence of the corner, at
050 cash, and Cl)/o seller August. Oats woro
active and exulted, closing at COo cash, and 80)£e
seller August. Bye was active and weak, closing
nt 750. Barley was quiet and easier, closing at
sl.Ol seller September. Hogs woro dull, and
common and medium grades declined 10(g)15o.'
Sales at $0.00@7.26. Oattlo woro more quiet and
a shado lower, with sales at $2.00@0.D5. Sheep

remain unchanged.

Mr. Earll, tho gentleman who has boon prac-
ticing medicineIn thiscity for llftoon years hut
has uo diploma, has been sent to tho Peniten-
tiary for one year. Blank perjury saved him
from a longer term. Mr. Kuril's pursuits have
boon of such anaturoas to prevent his being dis-
graced by Incarceration. His enforcedretire-
ment from business will bo only temporary. Ho
will return to tho avocation in which ho has
gained ho great a distinction. Wo can only hopo
that ho will not loam to bo prudentby experi-
ence ; and Mint tholaw* may got another hold on
him fromwhich ho will not so easily escape.

MaJ. J. W. Wham has boon removed from the
office of Warden in tho Illinois Penitentiary by
tho Board of Commissioners. His successor is
MaJ. Bobort W. McClnughry,of Monmouth. No
reason Isassigned for tho change. A duo to the
truth may bo found in tho fact that Wham is a
friendand supporter of tho Hon. John Logan,
while tho Board of Commissioners are devoted
to Beveridge. Tho rival pretensions of Logan
and Beveridge to the United States Senate
ate wellknown. It will bo a sad day for South
Chicago when tho Hon. John la pitched ovec-

| board from tho ship of Siato.

Tho title of tlio Scandinavian Free-Trade
Lottie hi Chicago, whoso organization isnoticed
inanother column, does not exactly define the
scope of the Association. Its aims are more
thflfc the securing of free trade. Theyare stated
in the Constitution to be the discussionof im-
portant political questions of the day; the in-
struction of brother citizens of foreign extrac-
tion in their political duties; opposition to all
monopolies, to all political demagogism, and to
gag-law. Worthierends than thesecould scarce-
ly bo proposed. Woare not disposed to quarrel
with the Scandinavian Free-TradeLeague onac-
count of Us name. As freedom in trade is a first
stop to freedom in thought and purity in morals,
uo the title of the Association may bo sufficient-
lydescriptive and inclusive for allpractical pur-
poses.

Qov. Ameshas returned from his summering
in the North to his post of duty iu Mississippi,
and ho finds thestateofaffairs theremost alarm-
ing. Hohas sent word to President Graut that
the danger ofa collision between tbo black Ho-
publicans and the white Democrats in Vicksburg
is imminent, and bo informally requests that
troops bo moved from other parts of the Stato
to tbo city. His letter of uupplicatiou is obiefiy
remarkable foran incautiousadmission that the
real reason of his demand is the supremacy of
the Democrats. The Governor writes: “The
Democrats disbelieve in the likelihood
of a collision and bloodshed because
they are masters of the situation."
The occasion for lamentation manifestly is that
theDemocrats are “ masters of tbo situation."
If troops were sent to the city they wouldbo
used tomake the black Republicans “ masters of
the situation." President Graut has very prop-
erlyrefused to comply with Gov. Ames’ request,
andhas directedtho Secretary of War to say that
uo troops will bo moved exceptundera call made
strictly in accordance with tbo terms of tbo
Constitution.

SENATOR HORTON’S SPEECH.
We do notattach so much importance to tbo

speeches of Senator Morion, of Indiana, as wo
did sis months ago. Tho veto of tho Senate
Currency bill, of which bo was tbe most irate
aud dogged champion, “laid him out,” for tbo
time being,—indeed, for all tbo time that tbe
currency question shall continue to bo upper-
most in tho publlo mind,—and has wholly dis-
qualified him for a Presidential nomination in
187*3.

Tbo speech delivered by Mr. Morton at Terre
□auto lust evening exhibits bis usual ingenuity,
but comes abort of bis usual audacity. It is,
for him, a feeble effort. It betrays weariness
of mind and paucity of ideas. In bis discus-
sion of tbo currency question bo gropes aud
stumbles in a pitiable way, and bo can
find no bettor argument against tbo project
of paying tbo 5-20 bonds in greenbacks than
tbo statement that Congress, in 1800,—that is,
six years after tbo bonds wore issued,—passed a
joint resolutiondeclaring that they wore payable
in gold. Of course it is easy for Dan Voorboos
and bis tribo to respond that if tbo Congress of
1809could alter tbo terms of a contract already
sue years old, tho Congressof 1874 can alter it
back to its original shape. And they will only
wood to quote this very speech of Morton’s'to

, prove that by tho tonus of thoanginal contract
tbo bonds woro payable in currency. This posi-
tion was taken by Mr. Morton in 1807—*8, and it
appears by bis TorreHaute speech that bo ad-
boros to it still, bolding, however, that tbo act of
1809 having declared thorn payable in gold,
all good citizens aro bound to consider
tbo question sottlod. This is too uarrovv
a plank to float tbo public credit on. If
It was over lawful for tbo Oovornmont to
pay its interest-bearing Indebtedness by
issuing to Uscreditors another form of indebt-
edness bearing no interest and possessing no
higher security, it is still lawful, or can bo made
so by repealing tho declaratory sot of 1860.

Tho rest of Mr. Morton's speech is so un-
wholesome that wo c&nnot forbear expressing
tho hope that tho party for which lie speaks may
bo defeated by somo otherparty, nomatterwhat.
110 advocates a protective tariff, aud opposes tbo
Reciprocity Treaty. Tholatter, ho thinks, would
tend to delay Canadian annexation. Wo cannot
boliovo that this is bis roul reason for opposing
the treaty, since bo knows that tho ropoal of tho
old treaty has notpromoted annexation one lota,
butbos, on thocontrary, forced tboBritish Prov-
inces into closer alliancewith each otherand with
tho mother country. Whether Uiu real reason Is
to bo found in tbo hostility of tbo ultra-protoc-
Uonlsts, or in tbo fact that tbo Reciprocity
Treaty is a quasl-Administnlion measure, wodo
notattempt to say. It certainlycannot bo found
lu any solicitude for tbo interests of tbo West,
which are wove vitally concerned iu the enlarge-

Mont and freenavigation of the Canadianc&uals
than in any other ponding measure.

Mr. Morton gives a fillip atProaidout Grantby
assuring tho public that the latter is not opponod
to tho so-called Civil-Bights bill. Ho knows this,
not from any consultation with tho President,
butbecause ho (Grant) cannot, in tho naturo of
things, ho hostile to the measures of tho Bo-
puhlioan party. Tho Inabilityof tho President
to oppose a Bopublicati measure—supposing
'there couldho any such thingas a Republican
measure with tho President opposed to it—can
baldly be considered an axiom in politics. Tho
opposition of tho President to tho so-called
Civil-Bights bill(which is, in fact, abill to pro-
duce uproar aud discord whore now comparative
ponce prevails) did certainly prevent thopas-
sage of tho bill in tho House. Mr. Morton's re-
marks on this head are. to bo taken, therefore,
as an impeachmentof thoPresident's Republic-
anism. ‘

THE LATE CORNERS,
That com and oats, thostaple of the country,

should vary in price more thou 25 cents a bushel
lu one day, without a panic,.a famine, or any
unusual disturbance In tho law of supply and
demand, is something that tho average pro-
duceraud consumer will lind It difficult to un-
derstand. It is much easier of comprehension
that watered stocks, manipulated by rings,
should bo forced up and down at tho
pressure of tho bulls or boars. But
boro are broadstults, tho probable supply
of which can bo readily estimated as well as tho
demand ; and, after thoso estimates are fairly
madeup, the legitimate price can only bo ma-
terially affected by notable revulsions which
havo not occurred or boon threatened In tho
present case. Tho scones on the Board of
Trade yesterday are, therefore, tho most re-
markable evidences that could bo furnished of
thopower of tho gambling mania, which in for-
mer times once extendedto tulips and might
bo equally extended to turnips. When
men want to gamble, they find a way
to do it, and some win and others lose.
So far thoro is uo particular sympathy to
bo expressed for tho losers, who wont into tho
“ deal" with their eyes open. There have prob-
ably hocu few “innocent” purchasers at tho ex-
aggerated prices, and tho ‘‘innocent” sellers—-
tho farmers—have received several cents moro
for their grain than they would havo received If
there had boon'no “comer.” This does not
oxenso tho gambling, and tho ultimate effect on
tho legitimate buyersand Boilers Is Justas delo-
o rlous as If tho rovorso bad boon tho case*

Tho “corner ” happened to bo successful,
and some of tho producers havo enjoyed
a temporarybonolit which must bo dearly paid
for, under thogeneral law of compensation, in
the results ofau unnatural disturbance of our

legitimate markets.
Therecan bo no species of gambling, however,

which is not tainted with fraud, and the present
instance docs not seem to bo au exception to the
rule. It is stated that the managers of the
“corner” bought of and sold to the same
men with the purpose, subsequently carried
out, of making tboir delivery so close to

the hour of 8, the closing of trade, that the
purchasers would not have time to deliver back,
and would, thoroforo, bo obliged to settle.
Henceforth the Hoard of Trade men must pro-
vide themselves with watches having independ-
ent second-hands, such os the turfites and
jockeys cany. Trading has boonreduced to so
iiuo a point that a quarter of a minute may cost
a man thousands. The trick was one entirely
worthy of professional gamblers, and wo do not

know whether the professional gamblers on
tbo other side, who wore caught by it, have
muchright to complain ; bat tbogeneral inter-
ests of commercial morality must undoubtedly
suffer from it. The books have not yet boon
posted so as to show the money actually made
and lost, but uo failures are reported. There
will probably bo a good many disputes, and
there may bo an appeal to the Courts before tbo
“deal ” is fairly closed and all the money paid
over. But, for tbe present, ibo only conclusion
of any general public Interest is, that theattempt
by tbolastLegislature to put a stop to gambling
on thoBoard of Trade was no abortion, or that
tbo law passed to thatcud is not enforced as it
should be.

THE LAW OP BRIBERY.
When tboAldormanio corruptionists were de-

moralized in 1871-’3 by tbo prosecutions for
bribery, tho prosecutions failed in numerous
cases, because, under thelaw, tboperson offering
or paying thobribe wasas guilty as thoofficial,
and could notbo made to testify. Tho law has,
however, been changedsince that time, and tbo
technical objection that Aldermen or members
of tho City Council wore not included within tho
officials punishable for bribery has also been
disposedof by statute. The* now law, which
wentInto operation July 1, 1874, contains tho
following provisions:

Whoever corruptly, directly or indirectly, gives
any money or other bribe, present, reward, promise,
contract, obligation, or security for tho payment ofany
money, present, reward, or any other thing, to any
Judge, Justice of tho Peace, Sheriff, Coroner, Clerk,
Countable, Jailor, Attorney-General, Slate’S Attorney,
County Attorney, memberof the General Assembly, or
other officer, ministerial or Judicial, or to any Icyieta-
live, executive, of other officer of any incorporated city,

,
. with luteut, etc., the person no giving, and the

ojfteer r.o receiving, , . shall bo doomed guilty of
bribery, aud shall be punished by confinement lu tbo
Penitentiary fur a term not less than cue, nor more
than five years.

Tho Bocond section makoa thooffer to give or
receive an offence punishable by a flao of $6,000.

The law farther provides that when, Ju tbo
trial of auy cose under the act, it shall appear to
the Court that any person other than tbo one ou
trial is “ a material and necessary witness, and
that his testimony would tend to criminate him-
self, the Court may cause au order to bo entered
of record that such witness ho released from all
liability tohe prosecuted or punished on account
of any matter to which ho shall borequired to
testify, and, upon such order being entered,
such witness shall be compelled to testify V*

Heretofore, persons In oilloo accepting bribes
h&vo escaped conviction and punishment be-
cause of therefusal of the persons paying tho
hribo to testify. This oxouso is no longera valid
one, and auy witness necessary to oouviot tho
accused can bo released by tho Court and bo
mado to toll tho wholo facts.

How, tboroIs no oxouso for tho noD-proaoou-
tiou of tho corrupt members of thoCommon
Council and thoBoard of CountyCommisiouora
In this matterof tho legislation for the erection
of a Court-House and tho election of architects.
Wo havo stated thooaso whoro ouo respectable
architect was offered au election for $20,000,
Tho man whomudo thisofferprofessed torepre-
sent a Buffleiont number of tho Aldermen and
Commissioners toratify tho contract. Thisman
unubo compelled to testify, and testify as to bia
authority to accept tho wholesale hribo for his
principals. Lot us bavo the investigationnow.
If it bo truo that Messrs. Egan and Karls, or
uoiuq potaow for thonij wore compelled to

deposit a largo sum of monoy to pay for their
election ns architects, tho orlmo was a double
one. In tho first place, it was bribery of tho
most shameless and disgracefulohorootor, and,
lu the second place, it was a fraud. It was an
offer io oloot them to an offico unknown to the
law, and which the Common Council cannot
create. If thismonoy has boon distributedand
paid over io tho officials, Messrs. Egan and
Karls should institute suit for tho recovery
thereof, ns obtained under false pretenses. A
prosecution and conviction for bribery justnt
this time would havo a most wholesome effect
upon our Municipal Government.

088 LOCAL MILITIA.
After the War wohad little taato for sham sol-

diering. No attempt was made to organizemili-
tia regiments out of tho veteran volunteers.
Our two groat fires havo shown that this was a
mistake. Wo need a militia. Nowadays, when
two or three buildings are In a blaze, everybody
within a block or so begins to move. ■ They aro
helpedby gangs of thieves,whoplunder openly.
No doubt a reorganized police force, which
would catch criminals moropromptly, and a vig-
orous prosecution of tiio law to send them,
when caught, to tho Penitentiary, would greatly
diminish the danger to which wo aro now ex-
posed, hut it would notremove it entirely. Even
when there is uo conflagration to disturb tho
public peace, Chicago lies at the mercy of tho
mob. What could wodo if our streets saw a rep-
etition of the New York riots of 1808? Call
upon tho United Slates and neighboring
cities to furnish us troops, and thou
wait amid arson and murder for tho
call to be answered. Our scanty police force,
unused to arms, could do nothing. A levy of
citizens wouldresult in opposing mob to moB.
On tho other baud, if wo had a drilled regiment,
proud of its name, as tbo Now York Sovonth, for
iustauoo, is of its renown, an hour’s steady

work with ball-cartridgo would drive ruf-
fianism back to Its lair. Tbo very existenceof
such a forcewould bo & standing guard, justas
tbo existenceof wont, and ignorance,and crime, is
a standing mcnaco for tno city.

In order to form snob a force, many agencies
ore needful. Tho State must furnish guns and
accoutrements, and perhaps provide, as Now
York docs, for the exemption of militia from
jury-service. Tho oity must rout au armory.

Tho wealthy must subscribe to help defray tho
cost of uniforms, oto. And rich and poor must
volunteer. It will not do for a banker or mer-
chant to sendhis clerks. Ho must become ft

nominal member Llmaolf. It would bo well,
at first, to raise only ft battalion. This would
soon grow intoa regiment. Every largo city

: needs a military force. For every largo city

contains enough despernto men to loada njob,
gathered in moments of popularpassion, to any

and every mischief, despite what thopolice oau
do. AUlaw rests on force. Lot ns see to it in
time that our force is strong enough to mako our
lawrespected at any and all times. Where clubs
are in vain,bullets aro potent.

THE CORPORATION COUNSEL.
It was intonded that a resolution should bo

introduced at tho last mooting of the Common
Council calling upon Hr. Jcaao 0. Norton, the
Corporation Counsel, to resign. For somo rea-
son or other thoresolution woe not introduced;
but It is probable that it has only boon post-
poned and not abandoned. Unless Hr. Norton
has tho discernment to see that it is for tho best
interests of thocity that bo should retire, it is
to ho hoped tho Council Trill adopt such aresolu-
tion as preliminary, to bis retirement Ho could
scarcelyhold thoofllco after such action. It has
become a matter of common notoriety that tho
Law Department of the city is inharmonious.
In tho differences between tbe Corporation
Counseland tbo City Attorney so far, Mr. Jamie-
son has boon right and Hr. Norton has boon
wrong. It is incumbent on Hr. Norton, there-
fore, to givo way.

It is tho duty of the Corporation Counsel to
furnish legal opinions for tho guidance of tho
Mayor, the Common Counoil, and the various
bronchos of the City Government. Thoopin-
ions which Hr. Norton has furnished have
proved dofeotivo in so many instances, and at
each heavy expense, that tho Connell Commit-
tees and tho departments have generally ap-
pealed to the City Attorney forconnsol. This
practice not only throws toomuch work and re-
sponsibility upon the City Attorney, but it ren-
ders tho Corporation Counsol a useless append-
age, with nothing to do but draw Ins SO,OOO a
year and provide a disorganizingclement in tho
City Government. Hr. Norton began his work
by giving some very absurd opinions on tbo
eligibility of certain persons to certain oillcos,
and ho bas followedup this bad beginning with
a scries of remarkable and uniformmistakes.

Tbo most serious error hehas committed was
in tho advice ho g&vo relative to tho repeal of
thoNorth State street ordinance. The case was
one which a neonhytp in law might havo un-
derstood. It was briefly this: When thoordi-
nance for widening North State street was
passed, tho damages and benefits wore assessed
by Commissioners as provided by law.
As soon os tho condemnation proceedings
wero commenced, tho titlo to tbo property con-
demned passed to tho city. Tho amount of dam-
ages was thou fixedby appraisement. It was gen-
erally regardedas exorbitantand excessive. Sub-
sequently this amount was assessed pro rala
upon tbo adjoining property adjudged tohavo
beou benefitedby tho improvement. Tho assess-
ment of benefits gave dissatisfaction in certain
quarters. Tho Common Council asked Mr. Nor-
ton whether they could not ropeol tho assess-
ment, and afterwards make another. Mr. Norton
told thorn they could. Mr. Jamieson told them
they could not. Tho Council aotod upon Mr
Norton's advlco and ropoaled tho ordinance.
Thocase was carried to tho courts, and Judge
Jamoßon decided that tbo city did not roliovo
itself of its liability for damages by thorepeal of
this ordinance, but thatit had shut itself out
from the collection of tho benefits assessed on
tho adjoining property. Judge Jameson’s de-
cision will unquestionably bo sustainedby tho
Supremo Court. Mr. Norton's opinion in this
instancehascost tho city something like SIOO,OOO.
Wo submit that tho city can better afford to
pay him his SO,OOO a year not to give opinions.

Montgomery Blair bus boon making a fervent
spoooU lu support of tbo project of extending
tbo Chesapeake & Ohio Canal, begun in 1630,
ami which was subsequentlydug as far as Cum-
berland, uutil it oomioctu with tbo Ohio lUvor,
and so fuimis Us uamo. His arguments aro
somewhat peculiar. Pirsk, Washington wished
it. Everything tbo Patberof bis Countrywished
was right. This resembles tiouator Bouton's
argument in behalf of spcelo. After ovorything
olso bad boon said, bo rouudod oJf bis
speech with what bo appaieutly conaidorod
bis strongest point i 11 Gentlemen, the immortal
Washington bolioTid iu BpeoUl w Ur* Blair's

second point was that * canal wasbettor than a
railroad. Ilia Inference was that tho Cumber-
land ditch Bhoutd bo at once finished by tUO

General Government. Tho 10/rloal relation of
premise and concluiiion is a little hazy. The
speaker then mated that our enormous publlo
debt was a reason for, not against, our under-
taking this work. Wo owe ao much that wo
ought to save all wo can. Tula canal would
enable ns to save money on frolgbta. Therefore,

oto., oto. Whore, oh whore la Wllkoaoii, with
hie pamphlet on uA National Debta National
Blessing ”? Hr. Clair believes thatdigging this
canal is really tho only nay to got tho Govern-
ment outof tho control of monopolies. When
tho Government can rnn an opposition with Its
own canal, it will break tho present monopolies,
and they will lose their power. Tho canal will
diminish centralization, then, not increase it.
Thisis clear, very clear.

Wo have only one fact to add. Tho ChoßO-
poako A Ohio Canal, if completed, would cross
tho Sixth Congressional District of Maryland.
Tho Hon, Montgomery Blair la a candidate for
Congress from that District. Hence this fervor.

PBOOBASTINATIOH IN THEBEECHEBTRIAL.
A groat many people seem to think that be-

cause Mr. Beecherbos boon a prominent minis-
or ho cannot sin. Putting this belief into

blaok and white makes It absurd, but it Is never-
theless hold. Others consider, rightly enough,

that Mr. Beocdier’s long service entitles him to
some degree of publlo confidence. Very true.

But the ono thing needful now !a a defense from
tho accused, not confidencein him. Delays are
dangerous. Mr. Beecher’s refusal to submit his
statement until everybody else boa testified is
damaging him greatly. Ho boa a right to know
tho full case ogalnst him, but no right to keep

bio deionso> from being met by rebutting testi-
mony, Yoii this is what theimpartial Committee
proposes to allow him to do. It is gravely an-

nounced that tho investigation will closewith tho
reception of Mr. Booohor’s statement. This is

almost too* foolish to ho true. If it is persisted
In, tho verdict of tho Committee will bo utterly
without w eight. It will convincenobody,—unless
the nobody bo of the Ilalllday stripe, capable
of giving the lio to tbo angel Gabriel.
Cannot the Committee seo that half-doing Is un-
doing?—that tho only way to settle tho scan-
dal forovor is to Investigate fully and
and to treat Mr. Beecher precisely as It does Mr.
Tilton? This monstrous assumption that tho
former ia to undergo no cross-examination, and
thathis written defense is to bo hold, like tbo
Bible, a? beyond criticism, can only harm tbo
man it is designed to aid. When James Bu-
chanan loft Washington, bo announced that ho
would at once publish ft vindication of bis Ad-
ministration in Its relations to tbo Southern
Confederacy. Tho hook was soon in tho hands
of tbo Appletons, but after every battle it was
altered. When Gettysburg was fought, the
statement It containedto tho effect that tho
author always know tho South would win was
changed to exactly tboopposite assertion. Mr.
Beecheris apparently occupying about tho same
positionas Mr. Buchanan was then. Els state-
ment, -when it comes,will receive just about as
much credence, unless some stops aro takento
convince tho publlo that tbo Investigating Com-
mittee aro trying to got at the truth, and tho
wbolo truth, andnot at some moans of screening
theman whom the truth might hurt. We would
like to believe Mr. Bocchor innocent, if ha and
his Committee would let us do so.

THE BRUSSELS CONGRESS.
TheInternational Congress,whichmot In Brus-

sels on. theuoooof tho 27th, hascome together to
take underconsideration a code of thelaws of war.
To thoEmperor ofBosniais duothehonorofhav-
ing taken tho initiative in this movement. En-

■ glandseems not disposed to tavor it. HerEnvoy
has boon instructed to retire shouldany question
affecting maritime warfare be introduced. Bho
has seen tit to tako this course because thear-

. tidesprepared by the Russian Government to be
submitted to tho Congress Include several which
affect operations at sea, but to which England
is altogether unwilling to subscribe. Switzer-
landwillnot bo represented at Brussels. Neither,
it would seem, will tho United States, although
tho Emperor of Russia has sent a special
invitation to our Government to send an
Envoy there. France has boon long re-
luctant to tako part in it,' but, at tho
eleventh hour, her reluctance has boon over-
come. Germanyhos looked upon it with favor,
hoping to succeed in introducing into tho war
usages) of Europe certain notions of her own.
military men, which, it is said, would be pecu-
liarly onerous in their effects on tho inhabitants
of a conquered or defeated country, shouldthey
bo carriedout.

Tbo object of the Congress ismainly to adopt
a body of rules which will insure tbo humouo
treatment of prisoners and tho mitigation of tho
sufferings inseparable from w&rfaro. It is felt
tobo a necessity of our times that the Groat
Powers should agroo upon a codo of laws to bo
followedby those exorcising military authority
in an enemy’s country, declaringtho distinctions
between combatants and non-combatants, regu-
lating tho treatment ofprisoners, defining legiti-
mate and illegitimate warfare, tho lawfulness of
reprisals, thorights and duties of belligerents
to each other and towards strangers. Somo
very important points of international
law relating to belligerents aro still un-
settled. It seems oven to be a debatable question
whetherwhen volunteeror Irregular troops aro
captured they should bo troated os prisonersof
war. They have, within tho last ton years, boon
not uufroquontly put to death, on tho ground
that only regulars have a right to fight against
regulars.

To tho existing codoof tbolaws of war it Is
proposed to add thlrty-onoother sections. Those
tbirty-ono proposed provisions thoBrussels Con-
gress has under consideration. Several of (ho

amendments aro of tho first importance. It is.
amongothor things, proposed that tho General
commanding in a foreign countryshall havo
powor to compel the civil authorities to remain
at their posts and tocollectalltaxes due tho Oov-
ernmout while Itsauthority Is suspended; that
noCommander shall declare ho will givo no
quarter to a garrison because of tho obstinacy
with which it shall havo defendeda fortress; that
explosive bullets shallho prohibited; (baton open
town, not defended by enemy's troops, whoso in-
habitants offer ho resistance, shall not bo at-
tacked or bombarded; that an inhabitant of a
country occupied by tho enemy conveying in-
formation to tho opposite side shall bo tried by
oourt-martlal; that parties attempting to effect
communication between ono portion andanother
of an army by moans of a balloon shall not be
considered as spies, but as neutrals; that cor-
respondents andreporters followinglu tbo wake
of armies shall not ho treated as neutrals, hut
os legal enemies, though not os criminals. Par-
ties taking ohargo of tho sick, as surgeons,
apothecaries, orambulance-men, aro to bo con-
sideredneutrals, and to bo protected by both

Bides, It la proposed that only regular troops

shallbo permitted to carry on war,and that tho
masses of the people shall not bo permitted to
oppose tho Invoelon of an enemy. It 1b to bo
hoped that this last provision will be rejected.
It Is grotty certain to moot with opposition. Tho
Congress has a groat work hoforo It, and every
lovor of humanity will rejoice to soo It succeed
In despoiling war of evena fow of its terrors.

ACHANCE TO PUNISH HERETICS.
Judge Poland’s law authoiizing tho indict-

ment in tho District ot Columbia, and tho anosfc
.and removal to‘WashingtonCity, of any editor or
publisheraccusedof libel,has more thanauordk
nary scope. Libels arc ordinarily tried under tho
laws of. theStales where they ato published, hut
tho trial of all libels underPoland’s act would ho
governed by what Is known as tho “ common
law” of tho District of Colombia. Congress, in
1601, enacted that tho laws of Maryland in forco
at tho time of thocession of thoDistrict (1801)
should bo in force In that part of the District
coded by Maryland, and,the laws of Virginia at
tho samo date should bo in forco in that part of
tho District south of tho Potomoo. Binco then
tho Virginiapart of tho District baabeen coded
back, and what remains of tho original ton miles
square Is to this day governed by tho laws of
Maryland as they stood in 1801, except so for as
modified by subsequent acts of Congress. Tho
persons indicted and arrested under the Poland
law must bo tried for libels under tho definition
of tho old Maryland laws. Ono of thoao laws,
though long since repealed In Maryland,and dat-
ing back toColonial days, but still In forco Id the
Dlsli .jt of Columbia, has boon bunted up by a
correspondent of tho Now York Tribune, and
roads oa follows:

An net topunish blasphemous swearers, drunkards,
and Sabbath-brcakera, uud forrepealing the laws here-
tofore made for tho punishing such olfcudurs,
Me it enacted by the lU'/hl Honorablethe Lord Proprietor, by

and with the adtieeand consent af'hU Lurdthip Coeernor,
and the Upper ami Lower Uoutei of Anembty, and the
authority of Uie tame:
That If any person shall hereafter within this prov-

ince wittingly, maliciously, and advisedly, by writing
or speaking, blaspheme orcurse God, or deny our Sa-
vior Jesus Christ to bo tbu Son of God, or shall deny
tho Iloly Trinity, tho Father, Son, nnfl Holy Ghori, or
the Godhead ofany of tbu Three Persons, or the Unity
of tho Godhead, or shall utter any profane words con-
cerning tbo Iloly Trinityor any of the parsons there-
of,and shall bo thereof convict by verdict or confes-
sion, shall for tho drat offense b« bored through the
(ooguo amt fined £2O sterling to tho Lord Proprietor,
to he applied lo tho useof tho county where tho offcuno
shall' bo committed, to be levied on the offender’s
body, goods, and chattels, lands, or tenements; and incase the said dim cannot bo levied, the offender shall
suffer six mouths’ Imprisonment without hail or main-
prise; and that for tho second offense, the offender,
being thereof convict as uforusnld, shall be stigma-
tized by burning lu the forehead with tho letter B,
and fined X4U sterling to the Lord Proprietor, to bo
applied and levied us aforesaid, and lu cuso tbo same
cannot bo levied the offender shall suffer twelve
mouths' imprisonment without hail or maluprlso;
and that for Uiu third offense, tho offender being con-
victas aforesaid, shall Buffer doalb without buuefft of
clergy.

[There are fourteen sections more, but they refer to
aweariflg, drinking, and brooking the Sabbath.]

If any person, anywhere in tho United States,
shall, by writing, deny thatChrist is thoSon of
God, or douy tho Holy Trinity, or the Godhead
of eitherPerson of tho Trinity, or write pro-
fanely of either of such Persons, and a copy of
such paper is found In tho District of Columbia,
then tho person so writing may, under tho
Poland law, be indicted, arrested, and tried in
the District of Columbia, and, if convicted, bo
bored through tho tongao ; and, if tho offeuso
bo ropoatod, bo brandedon tho foreheadwith
tho letter B; andforathlrd offense bo hanged.

This is tho stylo and characterof tho law of
libel in force in tho District of Columbia, to
which laws tho, entire newspaperpress of tho
United States havo boon mado amenable under
the Poiaud-Butlor-Carpentor-Oonkling low of
the last session. This is literally going hack to
the dark ages, and a revival of a code which
exists in no part of the civilized world outside
of tho District of Columbia.

CIVIL SERVICE IN FRANCE.
Ours is not tho only country in which com-

plaints are made concerning tho civil service.
Franco is scarcely any bettor satisfied with her
public servants than wo with ours ; and yet tho
way in which places in the civil service in
Franco aro filled is as different from that in
which they aro filled in this country as it is pos-
sible to imagine. It is urged, there as boro, that
Iho people are not served with anything like tho
attention given by employes in private enter-
prises to tbo interest of tbolr employers, for
thoreason that there la no competition between
them, and that tho system of promo-
tion is in itself unjust. Frenchmen
say, just as wo do, that tho Btato has not yet
discovered the secret of obtaining from its
functionaries a maximum of labor both os to
quality and to quantity. Tho interests of busi-
ness men and their agents ore, os arule, identi-
cal. This Is not tho ease in the civil service of
tho country. In Prance, writers have gone so
far as to say that the interests of the civil ser-
vants of tho country aro oftonor opposed than
identical with those of. tho public. Tho system
of appointment Is largely chargeable with this
result. Therearo two methodsof appointment
to places in tho civil service in Franco. Tho
first is by the acquisition of tho privileges con-
ferred by a course of study in certain institu-
tions, or by a diploma. Competition is not
necessarily excluded from this method. Tho
second is by the choice of tho Executive, or of
some one who has the right to appoint under
him.

Thereare places which can be filled only by
persons bearing tbe degreeof Bachelor of Arts
or Bachelorof Sciences. In other cases candi-
dates are required to bavo passed through tho
Polytechnic School, and to bavo had some expe-
rience in theapplication of thoscience acquired,
such as in tho construction of roods andbridges,
or iu mining. The fault found with those can-
didates is that they are brought up from their
very youth to look forward to public employ-
ment; and publio employment inFranco moans
employment in governing. They aro usually,
therefore, a domineering class, who consider
themselves bom to command. This is not, how-
ever, tho most serious objection found to them.
Receiving their appointment only In considera-
tion of having passed through certain
schools, or because they have obtain-
ed a degree which signifies little, they
usually know nothing of real UfJ* are thor-
oughlyunpractical, and understand warcely any-
thing of business. They not only know nothing
of commercial life, but they bavo a supreme
contempt for It, and for thoseengaged in it,

BohooWrainlug alone Is no preparation for the
civil service. Thomost it uauolly accomplishes
(s to train tho memory* Tho Judgment upon
which demands are most frequently made in ac-

tive life is loft entirely undeveloped. No auoh
training is of itself sufficient to fit one to dis-
charge successfully the duties of a position
whioh brings one In businessrelations with men.

It is found that tho oHloors appointed by
tbo Executive are. aa a rule, no better
than those who are Installed Into offiop
direct from tbolr studios. They may
have more experience of the world. They
do not, aa arule, have the qualifications whioh
IholrpoilUonfi demand* And this li tmayold-
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ablo, since their ohofoo is made arbitrarily. The
Executive is besieged by a class of men looking
for such public employment who have failed in
obtaininga situation on tholr own merits. These
constituted a majority of tho applicants for pub-
lic positions.

Anotherdefoot In tho civil service of Franca
is, that, nomatter bow|oppolnted, tho public ser-
vant Is not removable, and holds hla offleo as an
estate. It Is generally granted thata party holds
his office for Ufo. Thatho should sohold it is
prnotfcolly part of the law of tho land. Tho fact
that au officer cannot bo removed takes away
from him all ambition,all anxiety about keeping
his placo, and not a little of thedesire to do good
work. Then, again, tho method of promotion Is
by order of seniority. When a vacancyoccurs,
not tho fittest, but tho oldest, subordinate la en-
titled to succeed him. It thus happens that tho
head ofan offleo Is ono totally unfit for his po-
sition. All his lifo ho has boon learning only to
obey. Independenceof Judgment or of acts is
unknown to him. To bo successful in tho civil
service of Franco, says ono of her most eminent
economists, M. Conrcollo-Sonoull, all ono needs
is to live on, to never tread on tho corns of tho
chlof, to never take tho initiative In anything,
and to do thoaverage amount of labor expected
of those filling similar positions. Officers
brought upunder such a system car© Ultlo for

. tho publlo good. They lookat all things through
tho spectacles of self-interest, and aro troubled
by what is transpiring about them only In pro-
portion as they ImagineIt will affect tholr own

• promotion. It thus seems that, for reasons dif-
ferent from thoao whichobtain In thiscountry,
Franco is dissatisfied with hot civil service. She,like ourselves, Is endeavoring to reform it, and
finds thobusiness nocosy ono.

AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.
Mr. Samuel B. Buggies lias Just published a

pamphlet containing tho agricultural atatlßtlcn
of tUiQ country. From It wo gather tho follow-
ing Homs of Interest: Of tho wholearea of tho
States and Territories, viz., 1,807,055,220 acres,
more than 183,012,833 aro improved. The growth
of agricultural production lias moro than kept
pace with thogrowth of population in tholost
thirty years. In 1840 tho population of tho
United States was 17,060,453; in 1870 it was
38,653,071, Tho wheat grown In 1840 amounted
to 84,811,175 bushels ; in 1870 it was 287,745,628
bushels. The manufacture of butter and obceso
was represented in the formeryearby 202,410,-
440 pounds; in tho latter by 077.017,005. Be-
tween theyear 1810 and tho year 1870 tho yield
of hay was almost trebled. In 1850 tho cash
value of farms, includinglive stock, implements,
machinery, was $3,067,343,580. In 1870 it w&a
$11,124,058,747. The production of hay was
twice as great. Tho valno of animals slaugh-
tered Increased from $111,703,142 to $393,056,-
376 ; the yield of tobaccofrom $100,752,655 to
$262,736,841; of wheat, from $100,468,674 to
$287,746,620. Thoyioldof thocottoncrop inhales
was 2,460,003 in 1860. In 1670 it was 3,011,900.
The rice and sugarcrops show a fallingoff. Tho
former fell from 216,318,487 to 73,635,021
pounds, and tho latter from207,677 hogsheads
to 807,943. Tho value of tho products 'of our
manufactures rose from $1,019,106,016 to #

$4,232,326,403. In 1870 theagricultural population
amounted to 6.922,471 persons. Of those, 6,803,*
863 wore natives of tho United States.

The California express to-morrow morning
passes over tho Chicago, Book Island & Pacilio
Bailroad, and residents on tho lino of thatroad
can obtain the Sunday edition of Ta* Tbxsukb
from thoregular news-agent.

NOTES AND OPINION,

The Delaware Republicans, in State Conven-
tlon, July 23, adopted a platform without one
word of recognition, or thatcan ho construedas
arecognition, ofPresident Grant.

—The call ofa Republican State Convention
in South Carolina embodies an unauthorized
stump-speech, to the end that u ilal-adnunlatra-
tion in South Carolina must cease,** and the
stamp-speech says:

It cannot longer bo denied, and It would be crim-
inal longer to withhold the facte, that the present con-
dition of affaire in on> SUto Is made chargeable to the
colored race, who reptewut not only the great hulk
ofRepublicans hero, but who constitute a majority of
Us citizens.

Whereupon certain of tho servile party pres*
in tho North shout, “AhhaI That settles it,*'
with as much complacency as Mr. Micawber
wouldrenew his promises ; and tbo Buffalo Ex*
press delates: “ This is as it should bo, and Is
.in marked contrastwith thewhimpering of the
Democratic Chivalry." But tho Washington

nationalRepublican, to Illustrate another sub-
ject (viz.: tbo rights and wrongs of bolting;,
makes some remarks which fit wollin this con-
nection. Tho Republican says It la almost always
wrong to bolta party-nomination, but—

In South Carolina [in 1872], when Reuben Tomlin-
son tan for Governor against Frank Mosea, there was
a nearer approach to Justification of a bolt than naa
ever before or atnee occurred within the historyof too
party. The people had been misled, had been robwo,
and wore again tube deceivedby a ring of unprlnclpw*
reseats : and 111.effort lo reform Uio party wllkl” ““
Convention failed become die ring malnlalmiJ u*

supremacy. , , ..

Tbo "ring" (so-called) that maintained Its
supremacy in South Carolina Ju 1873 to, in act,
thowholebody of colored leaders
—not loss powerful now than then, When they

declare that “Mol-administration shall cease,
it will bo timeto look for results.

_
.

—As a part of the concurrent history of South
Carolina politics, wo find this:

Ex-Gov. soott, of .Boatt h£u “w.Vn &
droas to tbo Republicans of Fslrfirt J

tjjro*..Btate. dofendtug bis own
tng nil tbe respons bb y for ™

UntUtmUset^fer
vu thrown overboard, andbecameon“trr& The Brackswanted aMoses, and they go i ona whopleases

thorn. They will renominate this same Sloaas in
tbo Oonvontioo of Bopt. 8, and aftowards n-Leot him, notwithstanding tho otump-apooohLa

responsibility of redeeming the StateThedutji ao P(jjjgrttco; of restoring Iho pubUw
iua credit and of wiving

confidence, of c J,np|o ( e annihilation, roet poou-
uShuwn«».boutaers of that (tbs blaoll race. Tbla
JhilviKcannot evade, tblaresponalbUltylbey canned

of every rape,-and of tboJSSi lice, more particularly,—'we solemnly invoke
SSuto i£o *o ,o ‘l Il“is “ of y<mr reepomdbllltloo.
’

—Tho Albany Evening Journal nayat

Peter 11. Sweeney,Ibe brains of the broken Tam-
msuy Ring, Is taking Ilfs easy In Uolglum. ConnollySm’rtis mi mo Pyrsmlda ofEgypt, and eomrarlni
{born with tho plica of mousy he stole. Woodward
fills about Enrons, bis properly being carefully looked
sfmr by a friend and partnerat Norwalk, Conn. Harry
Genet lareported to bava been In Now York last week,
U beautifully M disguised, and to bavo left for Brazil
after transacting a Ultlobusiness.

For whereabouts of tbo Treasury ring, read
correspondence from watering-places j but then
the Treasuryring la not yet “broken." It la
only old Tweed whois iu Jail, and bia confeder-
ates who aro dispersed.

—Tho Prohibitionistshold a State Convention
at Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 12, to nominatea Blaia
ticket. Incomedistricts tho Pennsylvania Con-
gressional and local tickets have already been
nominated. In Ohio, tho Prohibitionists ara
makingunusually active preparations for sepa-
rate political action, extending even to local
tickets. „

—Two years ago, In Kansas, tho Republican
party polled Q7,000 out of 101,000 voles. To-day
tbo Kansas Republican loaders do not predict
more than 10,000 majority (a lose of 30,000*
while tho -Kansas Oity Timessays:

The politico! situationIn »«««* to-dayto tuck*• t*
defy anything like reliable prognostication. .

. •

The long ond glaring itnr oi corruption* exttova*
gone*Mtd/nud*perpatoeud by the faaatoy*
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